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True to its name, this San Diego travel guide covers all the city's major sights and attractions in

easy-to-use top 10 lists that help you plan the vacation that's right for you.This newly updated

pocket travel guide for San Diego will lead you straight to the best attractions this city has to offer,

from visiting Balboa Park to a day at the San Diego Zoo.Expert travel writers have fully revised this

edition of DK Eyewitness Travel Guide: Top 10 San Diego.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Brand-new

itineraries help you plan your trip to San Diego. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Expanded and far more

comprehensive, new laminated pull-out map now includes color-coded design, public transportation

maps, and street indexes to make it even easier to use. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Maps of

walking routes show you the best ways to maximize your time. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â New

Top 10 lists feature off-the-beaten-track ideas, along with standbys like the top attractions,

shopping, dining options, and more. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Additional maps marked with

sights from the guidebook are shown on inside cover flaps, with selected street index and metro

map. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â New typography and fresh layout throughout. You'll still find DK's

famous full-color photography and museum floor plans, along with just the right amount of coverage

of history and culture. A free pull-out map is marked with sights from the guidebook and includes a

street index and a metro map.The perfect pocket-size travel companion: DK Eyewitness Travel

Guide: Top 10 San Diego.Series Overview: DK Eyewitness Travel Guide Top 10 are handy travel

guides that take the work out of planning a trip. Packed with amazing ideas, informative maps,

insider tips, and useful advice, DK's Top 10 guides lead you to the very best your destination has to

offer. The pocket size make these the perfect guide to take on vacation. Discover the history, art,

architecture, and culture of your destination through Top 10 lists, from the best museums, bars, and

sights to the places to avoid. Visit TravelDK.com to learn more.
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"This [DK Eyewitness Travel: Top 10] might be the best traveling companion to throw in your pack.

It's a slim and sleek overviewÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ loaded with practical and useful content." Ã¢â‚¬â€•

Gadling.com

About DK Eyewitness Travel Guides: For more than two decades, DK Eyewitness Travel Guides

have helped travelers experience the world through the history, art, architecture, and culture of their

destinations. Expert travel writers and researchers provide independent editorial advice,

recommendations, and reviews. With guidebooks to hundreds of places around the globe available

in print and digital formats, DK Eyewitness Travel Guides show travelers how they can discover

more. --This text refers to an alternate Paperback edition.

There's certainly a lot of "stuff" here. My problem is that it's all very superficial. The "Top 10 list"

contrivance imposes an arbitrary structure that in some cases clearly requires some filler to fill out a

particular list. It also means that any particular item's coverage is frustratingly thin. Instead of a

whole chapter on, say, Seaworld or the San Diego Zoo and strategies for visiting these attractions,

you get... two pages. And within those two pages, the authors attempt to cover 10 discrete things,

meaning nothing at all is covered well or in any detail. Adding to the frustration is that much of those

two pages will be taken up with tiny photos that are themselves too small to be of any real use. I've

found this book to be entirely inadequate in planning a family vacation to San Diego, so ordered the

Frommer's counterpart.Ã‚Â Frommer's San Diego 2012 (Frommer's Complete Guides)

Completely useless book. No information other than very basic lists. Waste of money.

The most useful travel book we had for our trip. For those with little time to enjoy San Diego, this is

THE book.

Bought it, used it, loved it. Recommendation: If you are new to San Diego, don't go there without

one of these guides! We used it everyday on our family vacation-took it everywhere with us ...very



useful and very handy. I'm glad that we purchase this guide ahead of time-lots of informative info

and a few good maps as well.

It's a pity that it is not as easy to find a good guide for San Diego that it is for San Francisco, Los

Angeles or NYC.However this one guide tells you what to see, museum, sights, etc, but don't use it

in order to find restaurants and bars, the selection in this book in quite poor from this point of view.

Great recommendations. This guide helped me plan a great trip with kids. I was able to plan what

time and types of tickets to get for Sea World and the Zoo.

I like purchasing guidebooks for anyplace that I am visiting - I love this brand book. It has great

photos, easy to process information and always has a pull out map that makes sense for someone

like me.

I took this guide on with me while visiting family. The descriptions and directions were invaluable! I

walked and toured around on my own. It is full of helpful and interesting information. Had a great

time.
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